Michigan stream. Stefanich (1952) found that rainbow tro u t (Salmo qairdn e r i ), brown tro u t (S.. t r u t t a ), brook -trout (Salvelinus fo n tin a lis ), mountain whitefish (Prosopium wii'liamsoni) , and white suckers (Catostomus commersoni) exhibited l i t t l e movement in a Montana stream over a two year period, and Holton (1953) found the same for trout in the stream used for the present study . M iller (1957) reported similar re su lts for the cu tt throat trout (Salmo c la rk i), as did Shetter (1937) for brook trout and Shuck (1945) for brown trout. Some of the more important papers on lim it ed movement of warm-water fishes in streams are those of Funk (1957 ) on sunfish, Gerking (1950 , 1953 on suckers and sunfish, and Wihn (1958) on darters.
Using Hayne9S (1949) d efin itio n , Gerking (.1953 ) estimated the home range of suckers and sun.fish and defined homing as returning to the home range rather than going to other equally suitable locations, when displaced by natural m igratory-habits, accident, or experimental manipulation (1959).
The wooly sculpin has-been shown to return to a home tidepool' after d is placement (Williams, 1957) . Shatter (1937) , Shuck (1945)/ and Miller (1954') reported that stream-dwelling trout have the a b ility to home a.s do numerous warm-water stream species including longear sunfish (Lepomis m egalotis) (Gerkinq. 1953; Gunning, 1959) , smallmouth bass (Mlcropterus doiomieu) (Larimore, 1952) , and walleye (Stizostedlon vitreum). (Stoudt, 1939; Eschmeyer and Crowe, 1955) . .The homing a b ility of the salmon and eel is well known. T e rrito ria lity as defined by Noble (1939) ha^s been demonstrated for many species including Jcamloops trout (SaTmo gairdneri kamloops) (Stringer and Hoar, 1955) and green sunfish (Greenberg, 1947) .
The mottled sculpin has been reported common in the study stream (Holton, 1953; Boussu, 1954; and Wijdperman, 1963 
1963.
Movement by mottled sculpins was infrequent and the distance traveled was small for both, fin-clipped and jaw-tagged fish ( Table 2 ). The marked fish were recaptured at an average rate of 23.9 per cent for the five in ventories, however the percentage fe ll steadily from the f i r s t to the la s t shocking (38.1-11.8 per cent) even though the number available increased.
This decrease was probably due to m ortality from shocking and handling. Stefanich (1952) and Holton (1953) reported'sim ilar decreases in rate of marked trout recapture from one census to the next. The movement resu lts obtained from the censuses showed remarkable uniformity. About one-half of the recaptures were within the original section (average length 46.8 fe e t), and about 80 per cent were either in the original section or one of the two adjacent sections (average length 153.2 feet). Average movement of individually tagged fish was nearly identical with that of a ll marked fish.
Bailey (1952) reported that 15 of 21 recaptured mottled sculpins were within 150 feet of the original capture point, which is in agreement with the present study, and Williams (1957) reported that the wooly sculpin mpved only short distances in and out,on incoming and outgoing tides, re spectively. In contrast Shetter and Hazzard (1939) found that 86.4-100 Recaptures in other than original section returned to original section.
Recaptures in other than original section jaw-tagged, le f t in section of recapture, and in cluded with fish originally present in section.
per cent of the mottled and slimy sculp!ns moved from 100-foot sections of a Michigan stream in one month. Stefanich (1952) Homing a b ility was not exhibited by the mottled sculpin-in this ex periment (Table 3) . Averages show about one-third of the recaptures re- x. Williams (1957) stated that wooly sculpins as small as 11 m m returned a t low tide to a home -tidepool from distances up to .40 m. Gerking (19-53') found 26 of 35 recaptured longear sunfish in th eir home.pool afte r a 100-yard upstream displacement, and Larimore (1952) .reported-that 17 of 32 smallmouth bass transported between 0.1 and 0.8 mile returned home . M iller (1954) and Gunning (1959) observed that cutthroat trout and longear sunfish.,-respectively, homed b etter when displaced downstream than upstream.
Interarea Movements
On 12 August 1962, 101 sculpins were captured, marked, and released in a 175-foot section immediately below the homing study area (Section I-, Figure I ). This section plus the two study areas immediately upstream gave 865 feet of stream into which variously marked sculpins were placed and recaptured during an eight month period. Records of 13 interarea movements were obtained (Table 4) . Longer upstream than downstream move- ments were noted, but this-is probably not significant due to greater col lecting effo rt in the upper 400 feet ( s ta b ility -study area). The longest down st ream movement that could have been detected was 644 feet and the longest upstream 726 feet. The-longest movements actually noted were 502 feet downstream and 590 feet upstream. Bailey (1952) stated that the greatest distance any recovered mottled sculpin moved was 470 feet.
T e rrito ria lity
Since observation of aggressive behavior of -individual sculpins was not possible in the field , laboratory experiments were performed to deter mine i f the sculpin exhibits t e r r i to r ia lit y . The assumption was that if te rr ito r ie s were established, sculpins provided with adequate cover throughout a laboratory trough would become sp atially isolated from one another and would be found repeatedly in the same location.
The laboratory apparatus consisted of an 11.3-foot-long-, 1.1-foot wide fiberglass fish trough fitte d with v e rtic a lly movable, gang operated screens at one foot in terv als. Rocks were arranged in the trough in various ways providing complete cover for several sculpins in each unit.
Cold, dechlorinated water was kept about 3-4 inches deep and a flow of Although non-breeding te rr ito r ie s are held by some species of fish, most apparently have none. T errito ria l defense during the breeding season is common however-. Hann (.1927 ) and Simon and Srown (.1943 ) mention that the male sculpin guards the nest, but Bailey (1952.) feels that -the male only attends the nest without defending i t .
POPULATION
Mottled soul-pin population estimates were made excluding young-ofthe-year using two-marJc-and-recapture methodss a Petersen estimate with 95
per cent confidence-limits modified for small populations using formulas 2, 3, and 5 of th e 'I n s titu te for-'Fisheries Research (i960), and a Schumacher-Eschmeyer estimate in inverted form with 95 per cent confidence lim its using formulas 3. 18-, 3.19, and 3.20 of Ricker (1958) . Values of t used in computing confidence lim its on the Schumacher-Eschmeyer estimates were obtained from Wilks (1958j. Mark-and- recapture data were from previously -described sp atial s ta b ility experiments-.
Assumptions underlying these-methods are given by Lagler (1956) . No loss of marks occurred, as fin -regeneration was s lig h t and ea sily -id e n ti fied.
Since -the fin-clipped fish were replaced-in five sections of the study a r e a , t h e red istrib u tio n of marked s-culpins in the population was e ssen tially random.
• 6. Home range-was estimated to be less than 150 feet.
7. Homing a b ility was not exhibited, however the -experiment was not conclusive; About one-third of the displaced-sculpins homed, .one-third did not move-, and one-third moved away from home.
8. The longest -upstream movement noted was -590 feet, and the long est downstream 502 feet.
.9. Spatial iso latio n and aggressive behavior were .not■observed in a laboratory experiment, which suggests a lack of t e r r i t oraTity during the non-breeding season. • Eschmeyer, Paul H., and Walter R. Crowe. 1955. The movement and recovery of tagged walleyes in Michigan.,' 1929-53. In stitu te for Fisheries Research, Misc. -Publ. number 8:1-32.
